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Illllsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico, Friday, August 0, 1809.
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Our Officers ana employee
r
under bonds of a reliable Surety Com
pany ;
Our .a s in i our looks are
m
regularly inspected by the Territorial Banl
Examiner.
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THE SSEBRA COUfflTY

Attorney-at-La-

DAFJEC

of Hillsboro, New Mexico.1
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DRY GOODS
Groceries

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

.
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Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
White Sewing Machine Company

Clothing

ra I ouniics.

Deal in good Gold. Silver and rVinrm
Mining Properties in New Mexico.

not
suffer
IK r Do
yfto,
W'W severe
$rbif.
JySS

ter,

ates.

Kelley. clerk, and

Mux L. Kuhljr, uHHrssor.
Minutes of June meeting read and un
proved. Auiourued until g o clock P,
M.
Met pursuant to adjournment and also
present F. M. IJojorquez, t:oinmiaioDer,

Five years after the recom
mendation was made congress
LEE II. CREWS,
appropriated money to buy
it is oideieJ unit the clerk correspond
Notary Public,
ive oa'c land. Grover and with
the district, attorney, and give him
Fire Insurance and Surety Bonds.
of the case in regard to amount
Blackbeard islands on the the facia
da rreum.t No. 12; it m the A. T. & 8.
coast of Georgia were bought F. ft. K., $15G.(iO, said sunj beingjjdue
the school fund of said Precinct No. 12.
for 22,500. They pontained The following bills were
FR.1NX I. GIVEN- allowed and
D.,
warrants ordered drawn for the same:
1950 acres.
Francisco Montova, salary am probate
P mi Office Drug Store.
Louisiana was bought soon ju.lg.i, $02.50. V. (i. Trujillo, Hilary and
mine, as comr., $10.").00. F. M. Uojorquer.,
after, and in 1817 the Six is- hhI ary and mine, as comr. $90.00.
j. M,
Webster, salary as comr., $75.00. AnHiMsboro
N. M, lands, of 19,000 acre:;, and drew
Kelley, salary hs clerk, etc., 111.00.
I. as Cruces Lumber Co.. screens, $9.00.
live
oak Geo. T. Miller, est.,
containing 37,000
supplies, $1.95. T.
C Long, supplies. $5.00. Keller, Miller
PAUL A. LARSH,
were
withdrawn
from
trees,
& Co., supplies, $4.25. Oeo. D.Barnard
sale, and set apart as a re A Co., $22.85. Will M. Robins, supplies,
"V ins: A Metallurgical
Engineer.
$8.40. Max L. Kahler, abstract and
serve, in 1025, congress ap stamps,
$17.10. S. A. Jobson, pauper

r.

Will

lirer la the

TMAOC

MAKH

Cure

Yolk

for the whole body. To expect
good health, one most keep the liver in good order. To do so,
regulator la needed. Herbine will put your liver in the conmain-sprin- g

dition It should be and you will not suffer from headaches.

Ex.nnined and Reported on.
New Mexico.
e.

ii

I'n

A POSITIVE CURE
, FOR CONSTIPATION,

CHILLS AND

m

11

FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Has Done A World Of Good.

HFF,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Up to that

Geo

T. Miller,

PORK and MUTTON.

SAUSAGES,

EGGS and BUTTER.

Lake Valley, llillsboro and Kingston
Union Meat Market Co.

STAGES:

XFMISSS

gtege makes close connections with all trains to and from
Lake Valley for HiJisboro and other points.
Good horses. New and comfortable Hack and Coaches.

F.

TI. Winston, pauper
aid,
Kendall, boardiug prison-

janitor, $10.00. Crane & Company, of
bearer, seal, $3.25. R. Widner, inquest
and burial. $12.00. New Mexican I'rint- inn Co., assessment rolls, $5.40. Maverick
Clarke Litlio Co,, supplies, $27.20. Jose
Kascon, int. p.c $:5.00. W. O. Thompr
son, priutintf for ass'r. $0.50.
W.O
Thompson, printing for treas'r., $5.50.
VV. O. Thompson,
printing, cum. pro'dgs,
8M.27. Mister & Gould, express, $2.15,
If. J. Slease, or bearer, taxes ret'd..
$52.81. D, P. Moatoya, pauper burial.
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fcy

Pos.t Office Drug Store.

$;JO,00.

W. C.
$15.00.
ers, $100.00.

tjme nothing
more h id been d one than to
buy or reserve land for the
timber growing naturally upon
it; but the work was to be
carried further upon the Santa $13.50
Rosa purchase. The plan in- - A. J. J. N. Bourguet, elec. exp., $3.00.
Emiho Torres, elec. exp., $3.00. Tbom- 1.1 4
a Aiaiiur, eiec. exp.,
uu. Castmero
Haca. elec. exp., $2.00. Isidora, Martinthe navy. That timber was ez, elec. exp., $2.00. Pedro Vallejoa,
exp., $2.00. W. O.Thompson, supthen considered indispensable elec.
plies, $1.50. James P. Parker, Salary
in
vessels. School Superintendent., $200.00, New
building war
Mexican Pt'g Co,, supplies, $4.00, Max
Much had been said and writ- L. Khhr,
assessors Coin's,. $673,05.
E. J, Fender, irp. desks, $5.50. Hrn. J
ten of the danger of exhaus W. Orchard.kinb r,J3.20. O. A. Gould,
V.G. Trujillo, for road
$25.00.
tion of supply. Settlers des- cement,
V.G. Trujillo, for road
work, $25.00.
$100.00.
troyed the timber to clear work,
The bond of Benjamin Chavez u road
land, and European nations supervisor for district No. 2, approved.
It is ordered by the boxrd that the folwere buying large quantities lowing
amounts be allowed for road
work: For Hermosa and Hillsbororoad.
for their navies. In respoese $25.00
; for Engle and Cucbillo road, via
to repeated warnings the gov dam, $100.00. and two warrants drawn
G. Trujillo.
ernment took steps to grow for above to V.the
board adjourned
Whereupon
timber for its own use.
on
Young oaks were planted
r4 2)
-.-

3pld and Recommended

aid,

ad-

ditional live oak land on San
W. C. Kendall, j. p. ct. exp., $24.25,
ta Rosa sound, western Flori W.O. Kendall,
att. com. court, $12.00.
K. Smith, i p. ct. exp. $7.50.
J. E.
MARKET da, and subsequently other J.Smith,
p c. int., $:!.00. J. E. Tafuya,
Florida timberlands, aggrega- salary as jailor, $195.00. J. E. Tafoya,
salary as jmiror, $35.00. J. E. Tafoya,
p. ct, exp., $2.00. N. Duran, salary a
ting 208, 2?4 acres, were

-- COLO STORAGE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
N. Second St.,

propriated 10,000 to buy

.

Mrs. O. D. Phillev, Marble Falls. Texas, writes: "I have
used Herbine and find it the best liver corrective I have ever
tried. It done my family as well as myself a world of good,
and I recommend it to au my friends. I never sailer from
headaches anymore."
50c WILL BUY IT,

500-5- 02

in-

ducing young trees to grow.
The successful transplanting
Whendid the United States
of the oak is not easy, unless
begin the practice of forestry? done at the
proper time and in
JAMES R.WADDILL,
Few persons can answer this
the
right way, The planta
Attorney-at-LaMost
question
correctly
tions of Santa Ro a were
NKW MEXICO
UhMING,
Will attend alltlie Com Is in Sierra Coun p ople are of the opinien that
t!ie beginning of forestry in erally unsuccessful; but large
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
of acorns
were
t is country was of very recent quantities
planted, and a fair proportion
JARIS3 C. FIELDER,
origin, and that the first step of them
grew. But the chief
in that direction was taken
efforts
were directed to prun- NEW MEXICO among the mountains of the
DEMING,
ng, training and caring for
Will Practice-ithe Courts of NewMex far west.
Neitherfact is cor- the
wild trees.
ico, Arizona and Texas.
Thickets
rect.
about
them
were
cut away to
W hile
Washington'was ser- et in air and
BGNHARI & OLIVER,
light.
ving his first term as president
What
the
ultimate success
I
r ..I.
r"
01 me unuea states a rec
of the forestry work would
Lawyers,
ommendation came to him that
have been can not be told.
the government ouht to buy
s Cruces,
New fiffex
The civil war brought a comlive oak islands, on the coast
in war vessel 3
by
of Georgia tomake sure of a plete change
C. P. JCHMSON,
iron for wood.
substituting
Attoney-at-Lasupply of ship timber for war
work stopped. The
vessels. The idea appears to Forestry
timber
reserves were neglect
SPECIALTIES
have originated with Joshua
ed.
Squatters occupied the
R
t age Cases. How MexicoMin Humphreys,
whose offlcia
hnd.
After a number of
dtle was "Constructor of the
ing Oases.
years all the reserves, except
326 Trust Building.
El Paso, Texas United States
Navy," al- some of the Floridahnd, were
though about the only navy
Office: Room 20, Armijo
opened to settlement.
Building
vjur. jni , ana Kauroaa Ave, Practice then existing was made up of
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
six ships on J paper, and not Commissioners'
ana lexas.
one stick of timber to build
ELFEGO BACA,
Proceedings.
them had yet been cut.
Hillnboro, July ?tli, lS)C9f
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
met
as board ol
The vessels were designed Commianionersand for
ALKUUUEKOUE.
NEW ltfl?
pqntdiz 'turn,
regular buHiness.
Will he present at all temrs of Pour nt
V. G. Triiiill'i, Hnd J. M. Webs
iifrnaimo, Valencia. Socorro ami Kir. to fight the north African pir l'lenent.
commissioners, A.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF HILI.8B0R0,

Oljr fU'tdu ..
I',vi1 (,:V
by held VP and burglar ijtd,-

on the Santa Rosa lands.

fficulty was experienced in

first

Door Eaet 1.
Main
Cbprch,
Street,
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,

v en ire men
;ji
j a: ;a

won.;

Forestry's First

Attorney-aHaw,- !

20.

31 UUNGAME

&

CO..

Unlut AS,DLABORA10fi
ird

will

in Coiorado.1866.

Sample by niaile

receiv prompt and cnrrful

ntttti-io-

t

--Ti ot Silver Bullion RairdvMuTcHAnd5Voa!fM
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46-17-

ffoV..'i'- -

Tests 100
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo

Qlerra County Advocate.
LL.A

I'L."!

W. O.

T

horppson, Proprietor.

The. Hierra (bounty Advocate in entered
at the i'ost Office at Hillsboro, Bierra
.County, New Mexico, for transmission
hrotmh the U S. Mailt. as second class

matter.

Kieira com ty for t.ix s
to
p.ti'l by him on pr pety
Jia!d in estate for lOOU. Commissioners find no authority to allow them to
pay hImivh da rn.
On petition of N. Dnran, for reinstatement us jtinilor, the bonnl agreed to
such reiiiMiileiiiftiit, providing that le
does the work in person hS janitor, m d
if tie has to bn absent fur cause, J. fc.
Tafova will act in bis plaoj.
l'al.l ) M
reduced on gnats l.r0
head, waking bis leturn fot 1000 show
of money fiom

4UU

FRIDAY, AJguST 6.

1009.

in October, 1909.

. Serinl No.O,".H47.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Whore filial certificate has issued.
United States Land Otlice.
Las Cruoes. N. Mex.

Commissioners.

Attest:

Km.i.ky, Clerk.

Anoici-.-

First pub.3uly hi

June 22nd, l'JW.
hereby given that, in compli-

Notice for Publication.
U. S.

Department of tho Interior,
Liiml Oriice at Ims

3, 1'MfJ.

July

'races,

N. M.,

Notice is hereby piven thnt Constancia
Sullivan, of fl'ontiuetlo, N. M., who, on
jIH2, rnadu Uomestead F.ntry No,
July
3701 serinl Oliihill f,,r NWSVVJi'. Section
Itange lilv., N. M. P.
3, Townshiplias1US.,
lucd notice of intention
Meridian,
to nialiu r inal Proof, to establish claim to
the said land above described, before
Andrew Kt'llcy, Probata Clerk, lit Millsboro,
JN. yi ., on the Pitli day ol Aiu.ust, l'.lu'J.
Claimant, immeHiis vvitnesse..- - :
J. h. Tafova. of Eos 'I'aloinns, N. M.
Juau.T. Tnfoya, of H dishorn. N. M.
Crespin Aragon.of Moiitioelhi, N'. M.
Eedro Vaihgos, of Muiiticrllo, N. M.
Johk Gonzales,
llcgister,
First, pub. July

head.

Ed. Fooks, of Ilermosa, N. M.

Jose Gonzales,
Register.

28, 1009.

First Tub. May

Notice is
ance with the provisions of the Act of Conof New Game
gress approved March 4,1907, Publ o No.
en2o!)J, entitled "An Act to amend an Act
titled 'An Act for the relief of certain
The following is a general
homestead settlers in the State of Alabama,' approved February 24, ltK)5," Hanip-fo- n
D. Kwing, of Yonkors, Westchester synopsis of the game laws:
Comity, New York has this day fib din OPEN SEASONS FOR GAME AND
this otlice his application to make final
entry for the N. E. M of the 8. E. of secFISH.
tion 27 township 14 S., ran e 2 Went N. M.
P.M. in lieu of certain lands in the State
of Alabama embraced in his former en'ry
Deer, with horns With
No. 2772, Final Certificate No. lH!l;3i
October 15th to
Montgomery. Alabama, laud office, whijh gun only;
he has relinquished to the United S'ntes, November 15th of each
undnr the provisions of said Act of March
4, 1907, on account of said ei try conflicting Limit, one deer to each perwith the grunt to the Mobile & Girard
Railroad Company, find thnt he will, n son.
tho 20th day of Aiignst, litofl, Piibmit
Wild Turkey With
prooof showing that said lands Selected by him as aforesaid are of the char1st to Deacter subject to transfer si lection under only, November
fciiid Act of March 4, PJ07.
cember 31st of each ear,
He names as witnesses for such pioof
n ny of the following perrons:
Liii'.it, f.iur in possession at
W. It. Weston, of Marion, N. Mex.
one time.
H It. Carter Compton, of Cutter, N. Mex.
Henry Churchill, of Cutter, N. Mex"
Grouse-Octob- er With
gun only;
John P. Hopper, of Cutter, N. Mex.
Any und ail persons claiming adversely
1
December
to
31st
the n hove described lauds, or having nny
valid or le;e objections to their appropri of each year,
Limit,
thirty
ation by this applicant, under his present
Application, are requested to tile their in possession at one time.
claims, or submit their objections on or be
Native or Crested quail
fore the date fixed for making said alhr- mative proof, above mentioned.
With gun only; October 1st
Jose Gonzales.
Register. to December 3 1st of each year.
First Pnblieation July 2 09.
Last Publication Aug.
Limit, thirty in possession at

Law.

Synopsis

In the niat'er of bridges across the
Rio Grande, tlie coiii;n;i'i:torioia t avmg
been unable up to present time to obtain
(tie information necessary, before adver
Additional
tising for nlans and M)'rifieiition: an
A good shower in the hills yesterday bids for a bridge, it is ordered tl;eclerk
be und is
direct d to correspond
caused a medium 'sized Hood to come with Mr. hereby
Jastro, and ascertain thevost
,down Percha creek.
for a right of w ay for a public wagoi
J. M., Webster is putting up a 1500 road across the Aritietiilaris land giant
in Siena countv from a point, on the
gallon galvanized tank which will sup- west
line of miU grant in Mcrra county,
waply his residence and grounds with
Nottcofor Publication.
near the Elephant Bulto dam vjte to Inn
the
be
will
into
forced
1). purtuierit of the Interior,
ter. The water
of Santa Fe H. li. near Entile, New
U. S. Land Ollice tit Lns Cruces, N. M.,
power gasoline en- Mexico.
tJajik with
July 3, l!Ki:.
COO feet
well
Drawn
some
be
warrant
a
a
at
ordered
stationed
is
It
that
Notice is hereby given that Lnzarus Tres-se- l,
gine
in favor of .Jesus Attains lor JMo.OO f or
of Ij"h I'alouiHH, N.M., who, on Ft
distant.
8 I'.KW, innde Ilomedead Entry No.
extra work on jail wall. Warrant to hi
For Bix months congress ha9 been hld by clerk until the woik is ucvei.teti r,TI.', (serial 0.'471). for W'SW.'. S"C. 18,
Hectioji I1', Township 15 8., Kaage
tariff tinkering and thus hampered busi- by county commissioner J.N. coster. Nt 'i'NVVM
,,N. M. J'. ?ilui idinn, hua tiled notice of
confor
the intention to make Final Proof, to establish
Ordeied that there be levied
ness throughout the country. If
school distiicts in
county, claim to the land e.b 'Ve described, before
gress had invested in a regulation size fcvcral
Andrew Kelley, 1'rulmte Clerk, at Hills-boras follows, to wit:
N. M., on tho bith day of Augunt,
separator, such as is in vogue in every
No. I, Lake Valley, 4 mills.
liistrict
l!KI!l.
mining camp, at the beginning of the
District No. 2, Hilh'boro, 3 mills.
Claimant names as witnesses:
session the tariff queston would huve
District No. 3, Kin ston, 3 mills.
Max E. Kahler, of la.s i'ldomas, N. M.
:
3
.fas. M JtusH, of Los I'alonms. N. M. "
District No. 4, Lus l'.domas, mills.
beet Bettled long ago.
,
'
(). A. Gould, of Jliilsboro N.M.
District No. 5, Cuchillo, 5 mills. '
The joint memorial sent to congress
N. VV, liuliurd, of Los Palomas, N. JT.
District No. 7, Monticello, 3 mills.
JOSK lioN7..I KS,
by the republican and democratic cenDistrict n. H, Kan Jose, 'A mills.
one time.
Xtcgister.
'A mills.
District No. 0, lleiin.isa,
tral committes of Sierra county asking
First
No.
July
Serial
pub.
Doves With gun only;
District No. 10, Fairvie.w, 3 mid t.
NOTICE 1011 PUBLICATION,
congress to annul certain obnoxious
District No. , Chloride, 5 mills.
final certificate has iusued,)
(Where
and vicious laws passed by the last legAugust 1st to October 31st of
Serisl No. 0:t3
District No, 12, Engle, 5 mills.
United States Land Ollice,
VTION.
I'EBLIC
FOR
NOTfCK
3
islature, was duly presented to that
N.
milk
No.
Las Unices.
M.
District
eaci year. Limit, thirty in
13, Ticrra Bl.men,
Eliited Slates Laral Oiliee,
June22i d, 100(1.
honorable body July 29th. The memoDistrict N 14, Derry, 3 mi Is.
Las Cruces, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given, that in
possession at one time.
District No. 15, Arroy, 3 mills.
rial was presented by Delegate W. II.
June Wild, ltfJ9. ance with the provisions of the ct compli
Conof
No.
1(1, Faulkner, 3 mills
District
Notice is hereby given that V. A. Flem- gress approved Mar. 4, 11)07, fPublie No.
and speakAndrews, the
Snipe, Curlew and Plover
District No. 17, San Albino, 3 mills.
ing Jones of Las Cruces, County of Dona 2fi!l entit led "An Act to amend an Act en
er of the house. The memorial as premills.
IK
District No.
,5
Ana, Ter, of New Mexico, has filed in this titled 'An Act for the relief of certain With gun only.
September
otlice his application to enter under pro homestead settlers in theStatoof Alabama,'
sented will be published in full in the
Dihtiict No. J9, Placita, 3 mills.
'S.M'i-of each
March
1st
to
15th
visions
Revised
of
the
of
Sections
24.
EwFeb.
D.
1905,"
Hampton
approved
the
bef
ire
Advocate later.
F. Hiitschor appeared
rites of the United States the West 4 ing, of Yonkers, Westchester County, New
in
the coiiiinissiOiiois of the N. K. of Si etion 'J'', Township 14 York has this
board and reouei-tLimit, thirty posses- In speaking of drouths, Mr. E. Tea-for- d to
day hied in this oHrm his hp- - year.
ishtioadetd to him for the .Wisconsin S., Jtange 2 iesi, is. M. 1'. Meridian.
application to make final entry for the at one time.
tells of that back in the early and 83 mines, bought under 'certificates
Any and all persons elnimmi' adversely N. L. '4 of the JN!.
of section 27, townbethe
or
land
to
to
It
is
Mexican
described,
the
an
old
of
tax sales, issued
desiring
object
county.
past ninety
eighties
ship 14 S range 2 West N." M. P. M. in lieu
Ducks Limited to thirty
the
land
cause
the
of
mineral
of
character
to
District
of certain lands in the State of Alabama
the
years old, then of good health and ordered, the clerk itwrite
or lor any other reason, to its disposal to embraced in his former entry No. 27782,
a
to
he
entitle.
is
in
ittornov,
enquiring
,
.
.
.
. i
should file their affidavits of pro- Final Certificate No. ld!K)2 Montgomery,'
possession at one time.
mind, gave him a vivid description of a UeCil,
mo applicant
ismuui ....
and II so, . who miomki
t!KI9.
test
on
or
before
,
29th,
j
t
land
August
relinwhich
office,
Alabama,
he has
six years' continuous drouth that pre- same, ami that lie senti a ioi in oi ueeu.
JOBJS UONZAI.K8,
Trout (All species) With
quished 'to the United States, under the
Now comes E. H. Neal and Win. E.
vailed in New Mexico away back in the
Jlegister. provisions of said Act of March 4. l!Ki7, on
in
the First Publication. July
May
acoonnt of said entry conflicting with the rod, hook and line only.
1830's, when vatt herds of hundreds of Hall, and asks for a reduction
of the S- Lust Publication, Aug.
on
the
assessment
Girard Riulro'd 15 th to October 15 th of each
properties
grant to the Mobile
thousands of sheep perished as well as
iohl Mining Co,
Company, and that he will, on the 20th
ierra Consolidated
Size limit, not less than
thousands of horses and other range which was ordered reduced from if
d'ty of August, 1SW9, submit RrHrrnative year.
Serial No.OttME
proof showing that said lands selected by six inches in
to ?3.),000.00.
NOTICE Full I'l bLiCAlION.
stock, that a vast quantity of timber
him as aforesaid are of the character nub-je- ct
length. Weight
United States Land Oilice.
the Victoria
Now conies E. S. Neal,
to transfer selection under said Act of limit,
a'ong the Black Range withered and
;
in any one
New Mexico.
Las
15
Cruces,
C
pounds
A
..,
March 4, 1907.
Smelting
Copper Mining
1!KJ0
June
22nd,
did, that it was even difficult to se Chief
assessns
He names
witnesses for such proof calendar day, 25 pounds in
and ssl;s for a reduction id the
Notice
cure water for domestic use. But that ment
given teat W, A. Hem any of tho following persons:
It was ordeied ing Jones isofhereby
on their toll road.
Las
Dona
of
Cruces,
County
FT.
W.
Weston, of Marion, N. Mex.
was a lone time ago. and the ordeir of reduced from r000.00 to 2000.00.
possession at one time.
Ana, iei.of JVew Mexico, has filed in Ibis H. IL Carter
N. Mex.
of
Compton,
Cutter,
u
oiliee
to
his
since.
somewhat
erne;
tier pro- Henry Churchill, of Cutter, N. Mex.
changed
Now comes E. 8. Neal, for E. Clapp
application
things have,
Bass large and small mouth
visions of Sections 2.M'-- 7 oi the Kevised John
P. Hopper, of Cutter, N. Mex.
and asks that that that, the as.
i the Wef.t H
United
of
tho
Statutes
Occasionally we hear of horses dying on
State
With rod, hook and line
Any and ail persons claiming adversely
the improvements on tho Morgan of the S. .. Vof Section 20, Township U
from colic. We take the following
the above described lards, or having any
i'liteo be reduced, whereupon it was orJN. l. I', .del utian.
West,
o'
ly. Size limit, not less
valid or legal object ions to theirapnropria-tio- u
item that recently appeared dered reduced from tfL'POO.OO to i?700.(IO. f.,l(ang2
Any and all
claiming adversely
this
nnder
his
by
present
than
applicant,
seven inces in length.
or desiring to object
the land
in the El Paso Herald, that prescribes
un
whereupon the board
application, are requested to file their
because
of
mineral
tho
of
the
character
1 q
or submit their objections on or be- Weight limit.
morninK nt 9 o'clock.
a remedy that might be useful in such til
nounds in
land or tor any other reason, to its disposal claims,
fixed for making said
Wednesday morning 9 o'clock. Com
1 applicant
Here it
cases as therein mentioned.
should file their affidavits of fore the date above
calendar
any
mentioned.
day, 25 pounds
proof,
iriissioneis met pursuant to adl lirnint nt. protest on or before August. 20th. V.IUU.
JOSK GoNZAT.KS.
is, paste it in your hat. "Mny people l'resent same as yesterday.
in possession at one time.
Ordered
JOSK G'.'KKAIiKS,
Rjgiiiter. ;
are losing their best horses'' with con- that the assessment roll, and em b and
Register. First Prblication July
CLOSED SEASONS.
a
emit
asses-meitherein
j'irsr
I'utiiiciition,
for
of
lineil,
mistaken
the
July
lungs,
every
gestion
Last Publication August
A1H,',...15.;(.:.
PAbiiv'ttt,iii(.
.Lisj
.or
,,,,
awb
is
reeerit-lf,Ail'.H
y
tii'Wilr
Vtij(ittM
colic. 3.3. fewuhders lost two
twbuvo Is en i revised and
thereon,
.
. i
i
i
i
Yer and Ptarmigan (or White
and investigating thoroughly after stowu
no
noar
nv
Serin No 0:j,"45
i. ou niiu me
corrected
l
Notice
for
Publication.
found
them
in
NOT1CK
FOR l'UKLlCATION.
death,
perfect cnd.itin same is hereby approved.
Grouse) Killing, capturing
Department of the Interior,
United States Land ( "trice,
And that Mie h be levied on each dol
except the lungs which were clotted
United
.States
Land
or
OHice,
New
Las
Mexico,
injuring prohibited at all
Cruces,
with blood. He has saved two since by lar valuation us follows, to- i! ;
Las Cruces, N. M., May2,ia09.
June 22nd, l'.KJft.
'
Notice is hereby given that VV. A. FlemNotice is hereby given that the Ter times.
Taxes for 1900:
giving one pint of best whiskey and a
Jones
bus
of
Countv
of
mills.
Mexico
H
of
New
ing
has made appliCruces,
Djna ritory
For territorial purposes,
bottle of quinine. B. W. Bayne lost
Ana, Ter. of New Mexico, has filed in t his cation under the provisions of the aot
Antetope, Bob White Quail,
For general county hind, 4 rmds.
oliico
his
his buggy horse with the same disease."
to
under
enter
provisapplication
of
of
June
and
21,
For school fund, 3 mills.
Pheasant
1898,
and Wild Pigeons
the
Congress
ions of Sections ZW, 7 of the Revised Stat acts
For interest fund, 3 mills.
supplementary thereto, for the
utes of tho United States the S. W.J4 of the
Fcr court fund, 2 mills.
S. V. 14 of Section 21!, Township 11 8., following described
unappropriated, Killing capturing or injuring
When a man drops from sheer
mills.
For road fund,
nonmmerai puonc lancts,
lieu ot, or prohibited. ' until
March 18,
liaugo 2 W est, is, M. P. Meridian.
or illness, promptly seize an
For wild animal bounty, (on nil properAny and all persons claiming adversely as mdeminity tor, the corresponding
:.
the land described, or desiring to object school lands, or losses to its grant for 1914.
1 mill.
end board or a car stake and pound ty)
"
because of the mineral character of the common schools, to wit;
mills.
For cattle indemnity, 3
Prairie Chicken Killing,
him on the head and ribs. If this does
land
or for any ot her reason, to it disposal
In township twelve (12) south, range
For sheep aanitary, 8 mills.
to applicant should tile their affidavits of one
'
not fully recuperate him kick him vio1
west. Lists JVos. 606 to 600 capturing or injuring prohibitContagintis iliseasee
fund, horses, protest on or buforo August 20th, 1!KU.
03254 to 03278) :
Nos.
mills.
(Serial
lently in the stomach. This treatment mules and ashes, 3
Jose Gonzalks,
UK' A Sec. 1, and Lots 1. 2. 3. & 4. ed until January 1, 1915.
will restore him if persistently adhered
And it is further ordered that the
Publication. Julv
SkNKU. SK.NWW Sec. 2: S'rf Sec. 2.
to. If a man finds his load too heavy, county assessor extend the rate of taxes Last Publication,
and
Lots 1 & 2, SUNE Sec. 3f Lots 3,
Aug.
and
LICENSE FEES.
roll
that
for
the
the
1900,
year
and feels that it will strain him to pro- upon
&
5, SK'iNWM.
NE'iSWU. S1;,
to
the
roll
tax
of
the
the
upon
delivery
knock
kick'
4":
and
Bier game,
off a fence board
SW'4', SESec. 3, and Lot 1 bee.
ceed,
collector, the i letk of this board charge
Seiia! No. 0:11!
meaning deer
Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, SE'.NEU,
him down and then hammer him thor- said collector wilh the tipiiiegato amount,
NOTICt FuR TUiiLICATION.
and
resident
turkey, Sec. 9; All of Sections 10.
Where final certificate hnsissued.
oughly. This will give him renewed of such taxes as provided by law.
Bird
12, 13, 14, 15, Lots 1 & 2 Sec. 17,
11,
license,- resident
Otlice.
United
States
Land
of
Sierra
the
To
the
colloctorof
county
energy and he will make no fuss. in said
and El.2NEU. SE'I. Lots 1. 2. 3. 4 Sec.
Las Cruces, N. Mex.
:
greeting
territory,
'
his
General
reduce
account
But do not on any
June 2l'nd, 1!W9. 20; All of Sections 21, 22, 2.!, 24, 25,
license, covering
Notice is hereby given that, in coinoli- You are hereby commanded in accor, ZY, 2. NKM, ISJMW., SV.;, Lots 1
load. If a man refuses to drink when
arid
birds, resident
big
game
dance wilh the laws of .aaid territory, m ance with tho provisions of tho Act of Con- & 2 Sec. 29; Lots 1 & 2 Sec." 30, E'i
you give him water do not give him such case made and provided, to ccllect gress approved Mai ch 4,11)07, U'ublioNo. NEk", SEW. Lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 5 Sec.
3l":
1.50.
entitled ''Au Act to amend an Act en- All of
water for two days. That will "teach all territorial, county, school, city and W.)J,
Sections, 32. 33. 34. 35
Act for tho relief of certain
'Au
titled
Big game license, nonand
him" , to be thirsty at any time you all other tuxes above enumerated
in township thirteen (13) south, ranee
homestead settlers in the state of Alabaof
aid
on
the
citizens
levied
one
resident,
west.
to
him.
to
specified
24,
$25.
It
l'.iOo,"
(1)
attend
ma,'
find it convenient
Hampapproved February
Lists Nos. 691 to 693 (Serial Nos.
county, and non resident property own- ton I). F.wing, of Yonkers, Westchester
Bird
is a good, plan to play the whip frelicence,
resident, alien,
ers, wlmse property may have been County, New York, has this day fi;ed in 03279 to 03281):
to make final enLots
quently on a man who is at work. No assessed , and all taxes assessed upon the this oiiee his application
1, 2, 3, 4, SMNEI4, SlSNW', $5- the S, K. 4 of the If .
of section SWl4,
matter if he is doing his best, hit him property within your county, us appears try lor
NB'SE?i, SESEY Sec 5,
townsliui 14 H. raiiiie 'J West A.M. P. and
Transportation permit for
for
of
the
said
tax
lists
from
Lot 1 Sec. 6; Lots 2. 3, 4, 5, 6 & 7,
the
county,
on
how and thon
m lieu of certain lauds in the State of Ala"general principle"
live
tax
beinar
the
IM,
1909,
Sec.
foregoing
year
6;
game,
bama embraced in his former entry No. SE'iNWtf
ESW)4',
and prevent him from taking any comand i lie delinquent t x list of said coun7K2, Final
Certificate No. IW2 Mont C3iiil4 sec. 0.
Bird license, resident, alien.
fort. If his load is not heavy, oblige ty for the previous years, and ulso that gomery, Alabama, land omee, which he has
Jose Gonzales,
.r.tl,,.f nil ,fTMiet dnnn dclinonent rel inuuishnti to the United States, under
'
fpfn tr rrtfilro im for
Reeister.
as provided by tho laws of taid the provisions of sard Act ot March 4, laui, First pub June 11, 1909.
Permit to ship deer out of
it Tie your man's head back in to-an territory.
on account of aaid entry conlbcting with Last
5t
pub July 9 1908.
unnatural positio-- i with his eyes
the grant to tho Mobile Girard Railroad
the
territory, per; head, $2.
The treasurer's account vas checked Company, and that he will, on the 20th
ward the sun. This will give him a
Prmit
submit
l'.Hi!),
of
affirmative
to ship fish out of
August,
credited
amounts
tho
day
and
following
up
fine appearance and prevent stumbling.
Notice for Publication.
Ins account: To general eoun'v fund proof showing that said lands sehctedby
to
the
to
his
him as uforesaid are of the character subpreterritory, pershipment, $1.
In winter remove
clothing
1324.78 ; wil.l animal bounty fund I0S.0D ;
Department of the Interior,
to transfer selection under said Act of TJ. S. Land
Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
vent his taking cold. He will also court fund y'J'Jitl.20 ; general school fund ject
Duplicate license, permitor
March 4, 11)07.
Mav 24, 1900.
211.41: road fund f:!00; court bouse
lie names 118 witnesses for such proof
dry quicker when you overwork him.
NOTICE is hereby given that Asa certificate,
fund '21.00; assessor's fund t?073.(3; nny "f the following persons:
"
Men thus treated are much healthier repair
W. II.
ts
All
interest fund $1 1(X) 00.
tston, of Marion, N. Mex.
Curtis, of Ilermot-a- , N. M., who, on
over 1 2
than when hallowed winter clothing.
Vouchers having been returncl for H. 11. Carter Compton, of Cutter, N. Mex. April 4, liK)4, made llomestesd Entr
N.
of
will
Mex.
be
of
Cutter,
Henry
Churchill,
years
age
said amount.
No. 4l7t (serial 01560), for SWJ. Secrequired
Springer Stockman.
J oh 11 "P. H upper, of Cutter, N. Mex.
tion 22, Township 13 S., Range 9. V., N. to pay a fishing license of $1.
all
and
Any
persons
churning
adversely
According to instructions from cattE the above described la:.ds, or
inhaving any M.P. Merhiian, has filed notice-o11
tention to mike fio;d Five Year proof,
COM MISSION E H ' TEOCE E DING 8. Ranitaiy Boir an'1 ss per Council b. valid or leyal objections to their appropriNo. ;!4 of laws of 100.) there will p as ation hv this
.
applicant, under his present b a'att'ih l.iiin to the l.md above
il XT
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sessed Il'.j in!1! m on ab
p.eat ion . lire Vef;ii slid to liie their
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0
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N.
Clerk,
on
tnelOth
Attorney-at-Lat
moot tomorrow mori Kg, at 9
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vn-ilhir
the
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b
.
sa
a
iu;iking
pes, s ip crtcb c
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I'lff
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Cla'it'iuit, names, as witnesfs:
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO,
i;i:iii Hi- t p:l- U " ' '
I"bn C. rienin.ons, of illsboro, N. M.
Will
Practice
in the Courts of New
a.
iMr.nt' Hermosa, N. M.
101 icwm
BosrJ adjourtitd tj luctt tirsi Aioi dny Lat 1 ubheatit
C. M. Eccbarger, of Iieirjccsa, N. M.
Aug 0 W.
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One inch one ;s;.
th
One inch one r,.
one
inch
year
One
Loctila 10 cents per line
20 cents
Lix'dl write-up-

2

each insertion.
per line.

F.

M.Bojor
Cuuntv Commissioners
ouez first district. J. M. Webster, set:
ond 'iliBii;t. V. G. Trujillo, Chairman
:

th rJ district.

Probate Clerk
Treasun r

AsaehHor
Kahler
Sheriff
W.C. Kendall
of
Schools
Jas. P. Parker. .Superintendet
M. L.

Montoya

tpcll

Probate Judge

LOCAL NEWS.
section 1 of the new game law.
Good rains continue to fall through
out the county.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kasser are down
from Hennosa.
is a busy "critter
The
Read

m

these warm days.
The new 'game law prohibits the
killing of any of the Jay family.
W. C. Kendall is building an addition
t his residence on North Percha.

river has been arriv
quantities this week
Lolita Alexander returned Wed
from a trip to El Paso and

Alfalfa from the
ing here in large

other points.

New Mexico, has been coi.fhmed
judge of the seventh judicial disti ict
of New Mexico. The seventh judicia
district is composed of the counties of
Sierra, Socorro and Valencia. The confirmation of Mr. Meechem's appointment was secured after a hard fight,
there being several aspirants for the
job, among them E. L. Medler of Albuquerque.
According to the dispatches the charges against Meecham
ranged from politics down to a question
of physical strength. It is stated that
Andrews assured Medler that he would
get the appointment, bue the delcgnte
failed to land his candidate.
During
the row that has been going on over
the appointment all the court business
of the seventh judicial district has
been tied up, there being no judge or
clerk, a condition probably that has
never before occurred m the country
under like conditions, and the business
of tne couit is yet tied up owing to the
absence of a clerk. Judge Parker remains in the third district comprised
of Grant, Luna and Dona Ana counties, and hi3 absence from this section
will be greatly regertted by his many
old time friends.
The open season for killing turtle
doves is August and September. The
game law passed by the last legislature prohibits the killing of the following named birds, and reads as follows:
"Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person or persons in this

retaining wall being built on
territory to wantonly shoot, snare, or
the west and north sides of the county
entrap for the purpose of killing, or in
jail is nearing completion.
any other manner to destroy any song
Juan Analla and son Ed. were up
bird, or birds whose principal food confrom Arreythe early part of the week. sists of insects;
comprising all the
They report very little rain in their secspecies and varities of birds representtion.
ed by the several families of BlueWalter Sanders, and son and daughbirds, including the Western and
also
ter, Miss Florence and Rol ert are rusMountain
Humticating at the Pankey ranch on the Wood- - peckers,
Seco.
Phoebe-birdFlycatchers,
ming birds,
and Mr. and Pewees, Pinon jays and other varities
Ellsworth Bloodgood
Mrs. Clyde Bloodgood were down from of the Jay family; Black birds, Meadow larks, Orioles, Mexican Ojolotles,
Kingston Tuesday. They report plenArizona Goldfinches, Swallows,
ty of rain up there.
Thrashers, Wrens, Mocking
Some people are born for beauty and
some for , us.efulne.ss, and. some f or birds, Rocky Mountain creepers, Nut
Ifirnt- RVo)hsVv 'Ohfcktr'ee,
both. John C, Plemmons has been ap- liai'cfWs,
or
"Denny
Thrushes,
Oregon
catchers,
pointed a notary public.
Pheasant," and allother species or varMrs. Jas. R. Fisk, of LI Paso, is visities cf birds, regarded as harmless in
iting her sister, Mrs, A. J. Hirseh. their habits, and whose flesh is unfit
Mrs. Fisk is accompanied by her daughfor food; except such as are destructer, Miss Madaline.
tive to orchards, gardens and fields,
Allen & Taylor have rented the
or crops of fruit, berries, or grain.
blacksmith shop and are pre- Provided, That in this act shall be
construed to prohibit the killing of any
pared to do all kinds of blacksmithing.
See their "ad" in another column.
birds for scientific purposes. "
John Dines came up from the southHowdy How's your liver? If
ern part of the county Monday where
he had been looking after his stock innot in
condition, doing
terests. He left Wednesday for
full duty and giving entire
The

Attention
Prescription

Compounded Day and Night
NEW

HILLSBORO,

Blue-bird-

Road-runne- r,

s;

Night-hawk-

known. It is believed he had been
dead at least five days when discovered. On his person were found a bank
book showing a deposit in the French
Savings bank of San Francisco to the
amount of $1,003.50 and checks aggregating $1,300. -- The Prescott Courier.

For

TifiitTY

Yevrs

DEALER. IN

DRYGOODS.GROCEOiES.PIiOVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

"Inclosed

money order for one dollar for
which please pend its worth in
Liver Purifier, put up in tin
boxes. I have been using the medicine for thirty years." Thos. EI.
Reilly, Joneeville, La. No comment necessary. Price 25r; per box.
For sule at the Post Office Drug
Store.

MEXICO.

T. C. LONG

1

2 00
12 00

COUNTY OEFICKHS.

Andrew Kelley
Will M. Robins

Orders by Mall qvck

J!

One Month..-- .
Single Couis.,,

Miss

Paints, Oils end Window Glass

f

Xi,r.e Months

nesday

I

00

ftjx Monthis

hook-wor-

Drugs and Stationery

RATES.

OneYear

p'raiiscis'--

GEO. T, MILLER

PRODUCE

God

MINERS' SUPPLIES

Sjm-mon- a

NEW

HILL8B0RO,

MEXICO.

t

Genera

WANTED!
Bids for sinking Wicks No. 2 shaft
125 feet. Address, Sigma C. &D. Co.

erchandise

July23-tf- .

Box 123.

Drowned in the San Juan Dr. J. A.
for many years postmaster at
Farmington, San Juan county, was
drowned in the San Juan on Monday.
He had attended a Sunday school picnic
of the Presbyterian church, of which
he was a trustee, and had gone to the
river to take a bath when he was seized with cramps and drowned.
He had
been president of the Commercial Club
and prominent in business and politi
cally. His body was recovered at Kirt- land, ten miles farther down the river.

HARDWARE

Duff,

Attend to Youb Liver

t

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

No

SJerra

in

County

organ in the human body can give
as many different kinds of trouble
hs the liver when it is not right.
Simmons' Liver purifier makes it
or eile at
ngbt and keeps it so.
the Poet Office Drug Store.

DRY GOODS

s,

s,

--

Yellow-throat-

an

first-olug-

Her-mos- a.

Co.

s,

s

bhUh-fficfio-

At.

candiks,

the Post Office

' '

ALLEN '&

J' and WiHsbQo,

New Mcxiea

M., for the Lot 2 & SKI4' SW'. See. 13, THE PERCH A LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
Lot 1 Sec. 14 & IN KM 'M-M'C 23, T.
O.
of Hillsboro, New Mexico.
17S. R. 8 W.
He n allies the following witnesses to
and are prepared to do all kinds of
prove his continuous re. deuce upon and
viz:
Blacksmithing, Machine, Boiler and cultivation of, naid
James W. Muclijy. of Lake Valley, N.
Tool Work. Repairs of all kinds.
M. James Tabor, ,,t aka Valley, N. M.
Officers: J. G. Dawson, N.G.; U W.
All work Guaranteed.
(iiiy W. I'.ealt, of Lake Valley, N. M. West, V. G.; E. A. Salen,
Secretary;
Thomas Richards m, ol Luke Valley, N.
ALLEN & TAYLOR.
J, C. Plemmons, Treasurer.
M.

1,

i

1

Eugknk Van

n

-

n,

30-0- 9.

w

tt

:

'

m

1

!

Vail

Have Rented the Engleman

contest Notice.
Himmons's Liver Purifier
Contest No. 2095.
Of late there has been considerable will fix if
you'll ihinkit is erone
Department of the Interior,
discussion as to when Hillsborohad its its troubles will be pone. Put up
United States Land Office.
The files of the Advo- in tin boxes only. Price 25o per
"big flood."
Las Cruces, N. M.
June 29, 1909.,
cate tell ua that the "big flood" oc
box.
For sale at the Post Office
A sufficient contest affidavit having
curred August 5th, 1904.
Drug Store.
been filed in this office by W. H. WesT. A. Robinson spent Tuesday in
ton (serial 10095), contestant, against
B. F. Monasce, who had been ap- Homestead
Mr. Robinson has closed
Hillsboro.
Entry No. 5258, made
was brought March 18, 1907, for SEt4", SE4 Sec. 22
his store at Kingston and will store prehended at Socorio,
SWl SWV Sec M ond NWU NWU
his goods in Hillsboro and will leave over from that place yesterday by DeSection 26, Township 14 S, Range 2 W,
in
and
the
Nixson
Sheriff
lodged
for southern California in a few days. puty
N. M. P. Meridian,
by
Joseph A.
with bigamy. It Reed, Contestee, in which it is alleged
charged
county
jail,
comprisiLast Tuesday a picnic party
is rumored that Monaco has three that "Joseph A. Reed has wholly
ng of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tittmann
the same" said parties are
one of whom lives in Globe, abandoned
wives,
notified to appear, respond, and
and children, Mrs. Fred Phillips, Mrs.
hereby
one at El Paso, and another at offer evidence touching said allegation
A. G. Vieg and Mrs. S. F. Keller spent Ariz.,
He wr.s arrested o at 10 o'clock a. m. on October 15, 1909,
Station.
Bayard
on
the
ranch
the day at the Opgenorth
and Receiver of the
his
third
of
wife, to whom before the Register
complaint
Animas.
U. S. Land Oifice at Las Cruces, New
he was married in December, 1908t and Mexico. The said contestant
having,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bright were in whose maiden name was Etta CrisWell.
in a proper affidavit, filed June 22,
adranch
tnwn yesterday from their
rri. , CM..., r":.r Umnnwf
IQoQ aft- forth facts which show that
1
w.j
joining" Harve Ringer's T I. place.
after due diligence personal service of
notice can not be made, it is hereMr. Bright modestly informed ye ediDoes Not Irriaate "I lmv this
by ordered and directed that such notor that he had slain 19 rattlesnakes so
found Simmons Liver Purifier the tice be given by due and proper publifar this season. The reptiles had rattmildest and most plpHeant in action, cation.
Jose Gonzales.
les in number from six to eighteen.
Register.
the
surest
for
confined
been
who
has
yet
remedy
Baker
Henry
Pub. July
First
all
and
liver
kindred
was
time
in the county jail for some
torpid
released on a $2,000 cash bond a few troubles, I have ever used. It does
Application No. 3313.
not i'lilHte or gripe."
Very tuily.
Notlco for Publication.
days ago. It is charged that Baker VJ.
P Otirv, J 'pknon Tennessee.
took some horses out of the country
Department of the Interior.
l and Office at
Las Cruces, N. M.,
Put
him.
up in tin boxes only. Price
Shortly
that did not belong to
Marh
10, 190(3.
Office
For
P"St
25c.
hf
at
st!
his
for
bond
apafter giving $2,000
Notice is hereby given that the follow ing named settler has filed notice of
pearance at the next term of court he Drug Store.
was taken before Judge Reilly at Fair-viehis intention to make final proof in nup-p1dm ml th t
pr "'
on a similar charge. Baker
YeeWahSim, an old time Chinese u l f his
i
m
si1'
Mir
bond
and
for
found
examination
dead
waived
resident of Congress, was
gave
his appearance.
in his house at that place the morning1 M
Merritt C. Meechem, of Tucumcari, of July 23. The cau se of death is un
codpM-patio-

" Lake

First pub. Mar.

Patten,

Register.

10, 00.

jly

JO 09

Notice of Forfeiture.

To T. W. Maloiiey, his heirs, assigns and
administrators :
YOU are hereby notified that the under
filled has expended the sum of One Hnn-dre- d
Dollars in labDr nnd improvements
upon nich of the following mining cluiniH,
the "Katie" and the "Meiriiun," for each
of the following years, V.KiC, l!K)7 nnd ltHW,
said mining claims being situated in the
itlack Kange Mining District, (Kingston)
Sierra Cuunty, New Mexico; in order to
bold said mining claims under section
of the Uevised Statutes of the United States for the year ending December iilst., l'JOH,
and if within ninety days after this notice
by publication, you fail orretuso tooontn- bnte your proportion of said expenditure as
in said mining claims, yonr int er
ests in the same will become the property
of the undersigned under section
:f
said Revised (statutes.

24

First. Publication. Mav 21,

A. A. EVANS.

A. G.

Meetings: Second and fourth Friday.
febl9-0Evenings of each month.
9

Uall at
EVA C. M5INGEITS

Jewelry Store
When You Want

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties Etc.

flic Commercial Hotel

I'.MK.

Notice of Forfeiture.

Frhke and Clara Schmudde
their heirs, assigns and administrators :
You, and each of you are hereby notir'ed
that tho underaigned ban expended the Hum
To

0

Win-spe.i-

r,

of One Hundred Dollars In labor and improvements on the Superior and Klo.idick
mining c airns f or the year 1!K)8, waid mining
AriimasMiu-inclanmbe'tig situated intheLasNew

GOOD RETSAURANT

Meals Hot From the Stove

g

District, Sierra County,
RATES !
Mexico;
in order to Ik Id Bail mining claims wider
Ite
.ised Statutes of the
Section y324 of the
United SiRtes for the year ending Deoeni-bo- r
if
within nineiy days
31st., 1W8, and
50 cents per meal. Lo
after this notice by publication, yon fail or Transient,
refuse to contribute your proportion of said
35
centt".
Regular Bsardert ,
cal,
in miid mining
expenditure as
r r '1 v
.. 1
..
1,. liii- -:- ur.- -

is i.O

IV.!

THE

SIERRA
VI

N

Fine Wines,

ii

XL

DRAUGHON'S

TOM MURPHY,

i i
JLL

Practical Business Colleges,
Pnr hnnlrlnr.. "Whv Lnarn TeIB"SPhyf
call or address Jno. i Draughon, Pre. at

Proprietor.

Pais, San Antonio, Daltai or Ksntas era.
THS
BUSINESS men say DRAUGHON'S
Bttr T ii i i' it mnnfini HimkkoeDlDS ur
LIKE CANDY
liU.VUGHON'S
copyrighted methods equals
Potent. Tiute Good, Ml
Pleasant,
5o.ver bliktfi, Weal on. or Urlpe, 10, s. and DoOwHj
rant nix eisewuore. 75' or me u. . vuu"
box. Write fur Ire sample, and booklet ol PORTERS
per
write the Shorthand Pntughou
MS
health. Addrea.
Short?
STRUM NO MtllKDT CaXPANT, Cllll'100 ar KtlT TOKS. teaches. Write for prices on lessonsln
etc., BY
hand, Bookkeeping, Penmanship,
17
States.
In
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN MAIL or AT COLLEGE. 30 CollegesHACK.
POSITIONS securodorMONKY
"lef
nn v tin-in-: no vcal Ion. Catalogue fBEg.
El

'

'0 GREEN ROOM)-

Situated in a

Paltb,

-

vvjnee, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

OHA3. H. MEEEUS,

1

EAT 'EM

,,,

line

emi-- T

If yon haven't a reirilar, 111
movMient of tsa
healthy
powcli every day, you're
jr will be. Kpok you
Dowuirt open, anu ue wen. r jtcv, m me innp
vio
forblddlnf rallroo4
Vnt physic or pill poison, in dantrcrou. Tb nmoottau passed by Congress
a
t, easiest. moM perfect way or keeping Lit bowU operator, working more than uln. hour,
In
30,009
to take
tlear aud clttaa
day, lias created demand for about
more telegraph operators than can now be
CANDY
Railroad companies hare cut rail'
secured.
CATHARTIC
road wires into Telegraphy Deparunents o

Liquors and Cigars.

NEW MEXICO
Is

BOWELS

Jiint OpeiiBil. New ami Complete.

CO MTV

III

BEST FOR THE

PALACE,

ProprJ

0

ropical Olima!

E. TEA FORD,

and is noted for its

Health, Wealth and Beauty
jyery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro,
TONf

s Mineral Resources

Address:

write a letter to Jones
a statement of his
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

YOU

New-Mexic-

ROSS.

HermoHM,

Bifr

Co

Rane npar IIeriowK,

n.

,

N. V

,M

arc Inexhaustlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Such AH horsnp
lrnde
"
Ladder oo
thigh.
portions of the mineral zones that have All horsesripln
and inures branded H
jhotjlder. All horsps and
been unexplored In the past are now be? odin aresIpftbranded
Jiataond N oo left
be
and
thoulder orlhigh. It
Ing opened up with gratifying results
rndH in rut.
rich mines are being developed. Large
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now i
II
In
Sierra
to
Invest
anxious
County best trees that modern mirsrrv

The New

will do it all with pne ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.

nriH

m

Tri-Chro- me

r
of a
ribbon, bot al
This machlu. permlta not only ths useNo
extra cost for this new model.
r
ribbon.
or
of
three-cslo-

single-colo-

two-col-

The Smith Premier Typewriter CevP,nx
.

Syracuse, U.

.
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productive ana profitable orchard?

Mining.
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Stark Trees are the Rest TVes Hmwri"

.
.i
..
.
Is the
.
i
nil nrt.t. t mo
of. nmhnr.tieto in
.... tinnninirkiia nnininn
.i
... ...i
,
ui t. vuuiiirjr me
uiousanas oi ieiiers in our Dies prove It. This vaar
our stock is better than ever. Never before in F,.a
our history of 84 vears have we Dut in our n.ckinn hn,J- - -- ok
have come to,. this fall from our nine branch plants. These trees are absolutely
dependable, quality tho Tery finest; in fact
u
F
oiars i rees nave Deen proven and tested for many years by orchard ists In all
T West and
the
of
Southwest
and
our trade in that wondrous section i incrqafip $a,ch leasoa.
parts

.L

W-

Brings
Cy

F?fl

"
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btark Delicious Apple
- Mnrfi
- Than HrimAc
w.. AUAav of

in quality, size and color, Delicious long ago proved itself the queen of all quality
triumph, which you wi1 understand by reading his letter.

apples.

Tsnr4-k-

UUUaUiail
This year has seen its Uraw

II. WOODS CO.. Commi'iuinil M.rnluinr.. rUl

'Xnut rear we secured one car of Peliciout and sold them In Chicago and lartfe Eastern cities 4S
.
at that time. We are. ell.nS De hciou. this year at 50; more :han Jonathan. Grime. Golden, atRom.
Beam" Ale7and7e?c
v7h.!to
what particular people want n a tine table apple, it be n neither too
Deliciou. to be
Z .
afcni
soar
has ood
looker,
keepins qualities. Delicious should head the list of all fine apples." Syjned. C. W. WUmeFOtn. Tria.iirer?
a
a
4
f
'irr

nt

n an i ou Anora

.

or

It y

gold, silver, gopper
lead, iron and zeng

I"

I

"

.J

ro oe w itnout an Apple Making Such a Record?

variety, we win giaaiy sena you a box containing three specimens if you will
charges. We make no charges for the fruit. After you have received the apples, retain the receipt you get from tLTm
and we accept it as that much cash on the first order for tree, you send in. This offer for frei
.pecimen. is Sl
such of our other leaders as, Stayman Wmesap, Senator, Black Ben,
Spitienburg etc., etc., as lonias the suooly LurT

T'

J

Other stark Leaders foraWestern Planters

Besides Delicious, our varieties such as King David, Senator, Stayman Winesap, Black Ben,
are
and commanding highest prices. Muir Loveli, Levy Cling, Crawford, Etbertaand Krummel etc.. are making taoA
mm V-Tpeach
are the finet we have ever seen. In Apricot, such sorts as Royal, Blenheim and Tilton are exhs
extra
choice
"i . "
Cornice, Easier Beurre pear, etc., are excellent: in fact our whole line of General nurair .fort ;
nle,
celled. The prices are right too. And remember that every Stark Tree has our reputation of 84
it.
yesr.
T"
. From nnr 0rnns
VnrtlanA M V (in
m
i
t
Tl
faVor'il. tojrowth and rfecTvin
Perfection , hi;
ha.
V
resuit. Our .tock include all atandartl varieties a. well aa tha Strfc l!lIi.liI--ti?J? Jn fe-"
W ilder. Banner, Diamond, Niasara. Lutie. Lindley, Norton, Gynthiana. etc.. etc. Our Gooaeberrv and Gurrant
Worde
!, 'i
A
.1
.r.
roruaos
",
will
them
Cnd
'
will
the
that
you
moner
suirserias
buy,
T"
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Here is What' Your Fellow Orchardists Say About Stark

1

Its Catt

pre unequalcd. They are the natural
fiome of all range stock Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously
throughout f ne year

Tr.

"Delicious apple U a .urnrUe to r- - 'th. r
r rh;
B e.iiu" inere
of acres of ooor'varUtU.
it out a few years hence.
A. R. TeccU. ChaTes Co., New IdejScoT
viuy, anu tney wul ttnd
v
.
.
,
.
.
Vl
.1
Tlvw 1 vw
,,
"c wcio vtijron.line. juiiHiaun,
very nice, even .rowin; unmes
beat
eJ. w ithout exception-- all are livinS.-HParker Earlo.
Am. Pomolosical Society' Ctlire. ICo.
MeitST
I received your trees in good shape, and it is the finest lot of trees I hare ever seen. Julius
Wellanhsuaen, Cochise Co!, ArbosM.
Trees obtained of you have been true to name, all have frown and dene well rJL S Gilbert, Humboldt
Co., Nevada,
and am well pleased. ( have the best orchard la the neighborhood. Of the 270
Bought tree, of yo four years
I
three died, the rest dotn, fine. Were on the road 31 days and 1 never saw trees in better condition.-J.
D. Urban, rkow.lfr
't

anges

i

.

JIT,

wst la this

,
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The experience of the most successful orcharrliaia
... ..
AA
hav pfoven that
bett
ueei
t
tr, mako quicker and stronger
growth, come into bearing younger and are the most prolific producers T
r
trees, we are clearing million, each seasonand this year a finer lot of trees wn
creasing demand for
these trees form the best basis for the ideal commercial orchard Send us
uursery row. Clean, straight,
r'4-k"V'rx- a

rm,i,...

oaw

one-yea-

t

m3rs&j&
Z
?J1,,,
.if ?

well-roote-

ne ray rreignt ana Guarantee

r e siio box soa

your list

Ssafe

Deliverv

iree ana tnese pomts coupled with the feet that we hare fast
tJL
assures the buyer that his trses will reach him in tne same fine condition in yjhioh daily re&aleuw
wsh
they
If you do not know Stark Trees, write today for our catalog and price listt also for oar Dsrficeoaaa l&-tbooklet which is very interesting to every fruit grower. All sent free. Address,
pacsi
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